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grievOus state it is because of the
apathv of the laitv.- Let men talk

ai t'~ please about Jews and1
Vreenlasons, certainiy France is flot
iuhabittd excilusiveiv bv Jews aud
Freernasons. lu fact they are buti
a handflf ini the general populationi,
yt the Governiment won not only1
the general election, but keeps on'a
WnnIing the bye-electious. The mean-

iflg of this is that tither the Cath-
'lies are in a rnjnoritv or they do
fit do their duty. Thiat the latter
'I the true explanation of ail those1
wh 0 best understand France and
French conditions confidently astert.

It lflay be asked why is such a
cond ition of aflairs possible ? The
answer is the people have not been
accustomtd to, dong their duty.
They have forgotten that they have
a duty to do, anîd it takes more
thaii one generation to inculcate
"'eh a lesson. The Pope insists
that the Church is not made Up of
the Clergy aout, but of the clergy
and iaitv. Each class lias its place,
its righis, its duties. Neither class
cal, aflord to abdicate place or
rîghts or dulties. it may be
t t taniftst itseif at once; but in the
long9 run the balance must be e
stOred or the Chuircli suflers. Thus
the Condition of affairs ini France
dots flot arise from the fortuitous

bostilitY of a fleeting rinistry. Its
causes lie deeper in the organiza-
tion 01 the Church of France. Leo
tried and tried in vain to minimize
the evil. Tht resuit of lis f ailutre
's tht present persecution. Tîtere
are cases when xinimizng fails;
the Only renuedy is tht utter de-
truction of the systern. When tht

h"81ýdratihad cultivated tht
grOulud about the tree aud still it
boret110 fruits tht commanid came
ýt Iast: "Clit it down. Why cura-
btrtth it the groutnd!"

litre ini America we are not se-
'lure from the saine danger.'- Once
tiPOn1 a tme Pope ieo ivas coin-'
lled to send us a I'Testem bene-

votltltie, and we needed it. We
Were 8o fîtîl of pride and vanity
that wt thought we were a pattern
to al the world, m-heu, as a mnat-
ter 0f fact, like the aIlgel of Lao-
dicta% Wt were wretched and miser-
abie au poor and blind and naked,
Without a particle of influence on
tht aflairs of our nation, without

a ra, Of organization to ide our

shatie; it, jlout the courage of a
chlin to stand hy our principîts.
Thj5 bastard Ainerîcanistn has

iflany fm-1 5, but no formn is more

dneosthan that which strives
t' elituiate the laity from tht

Ç£hurch. Iudeed the most exquisitt
plece Of sarcasmi is thet daimi that
there is anything American about
't, Atnerica stands for deifocracy.

Aaci stands for tht ride Of
aeqe.Whierever it was begotten

and by whlisoever nlamed it is as
ahen'l to tht spirit of the Americafi

Piffe a% it is to tht spirit of the
Chutrcliand to the prescriptions of

LoXIII Tht Churcli will neyer
lio9vemned by tht ballot box or

DoPlat majomities, -but she -will
lever Consent to set lier childrtfl oi
4t laity mnade strangers in theit
Pother's house.

~OABL4 E ENTERTAINMENTf

leI'aiiy entertaining programme
astendered last Tuesday evening

il the rooms of the Catholic Club.
Ille gtiterou. patronage on this oc-

Ca'ltas on ail previous ont

g""Iby tht Catholic Club, again
ellIh)asized tht need Of more coin
fluOdiaUs quarters and brought forti
au xpesio of hope from, the
getLa5 President that with a con-
tbi8.1lce of present encouragement
thotitfliuch desired conditions migli
8Oon be attained.

President Russell opened the con-
ý'rt in his we.ll nongrc fu sy

St. Mary's Academy). 2. "Wel- 1 W
corne" (recitatioIl and chorus). 3. n
Piano solo-Miss M. Wilson (six1ha
years olti). 4. Recitation-"Sht 1Itt
Never was a Boy," Master C. For-Ith
rester. 5. Oratioi-' Bov's Rights," eu
Master A. Mevers. 6, Dumb Bell ti
Drili-J uniors. 7. Recitation-"Lit- ti
tle Dog Under tht Wagon," Master in
N. Meinis. 8. "Alice, W~here Art I
Trhou "-3fandolin, Misses G. Collo- P
ton andi Pearl Conwav; pianîo, Miss
M. Coloton. 9. Kaleidoscope Meti-
ley-St. M'ýar's Boys. îo. Piano c1
Duet-Miss M. Wilson sud MasterB
C. Forrester. ii. Auint .immurtna' s
MVoney"- t

Characters t,
Aunt Jen-ima Hoidfast............ t

...... ...... Miss H. Ptrkin VE
Kate Lovejoy, Mary Lovejoy (lier cc

rieces) ............................. D
Miss V. Julian, Miss F. Brooks ff

Sarahi Bonner (doinestie)........... d
..........Kathleen McPhiîps 0,

Iîiterirulssioni luminutes, ce
1,2. Piano Duet-Misses Maud Kil- ec
gour sud Florence Brooks. 13. Vo- t
cal Solo-"Tht Blacksmith," Mm. 0
W. Waggt. 14. Vocal Solo-'"Tht v
Four Leaf Clover," Miss Chevrier. S
15. Vocal Solo-"Just a Flowe," I
Mr. Louis McQulil. i6. Vocal o
Solo-"Tht Warrior Bold," Mr.îl
Keuneth Armstrong. 17. Vocal
Solo-' 'Mignonette," 'Miss Mabel
Holroyde. 18. Comnic Song-Arn 1
in tht Way, " Mr. A. C. W. Soper. fr
Misses Pemkins aud Brownrigg andtl
Mm. Tollit playedtihte accompani- cf
Inents. a

_____________________ni

STE. ANNE DES CHENES. a

Seeding is just about finislîed. ri
The wheat is nearly aIl beginning rt
to grow; it is very pleasaiit to look
across the fields and ste them look- if
ing green. i

Tht warin weather these last twoF
weeks, with tht ain on Sundayj
and Tuesday, have worked won-R
tiers, tht trees are ail in leaf, and t
tht fruit trces in flower. t

There was a bati accident Up tht
C.N.R. ine litre last w-tek. We
have îîot been able to obtain tht
partîculars, but we uucerstand thatm
severe darnage was lone, anti sornep
lives lost. Runor says that two h
freiglit trais collided.V

Talking of trainîs, we are ail ex-0
trcisiiig otîr imaginations to find
out tht reason, if it is wicktd to
mun passenger trains and tram cars
on Sundays; «why tht C.N.R. should
bt allowed to runl as mauy freiglit
trains as it likes on that day. The
traffie is as frequent onr Suudays
as on any wtek day. Somle of us
thinli there is ather mort than ltss

,of it.

LETELLIER NOTEýS. t

1 Rev. Father Jutras lias left on a
itwo months trip for Montreal. t
is a well earned rest, as it is seven5

iyears since the Rtv. Father lias1

- taken a vacation. 1c

1Mrs. Longeon is visiting lier atînt
rMrs. J1. Parent.
r Tht Catholie Order of Forrestersf

1 are building up a flouishing court.t

1They purpose holding a grand cele-
rbration on JUne 24. There wiil be an

excursion froni Winnipeg. Ail kinds
of field sports will 'be indulged lu.

rWith sucli men as Mr. W. Fraser,
Dr. Belanger and Mr. J. Parent at

etht head of committeles, success is
S1assumed. Tht court was opened in
,Febmuary with twenty-two charter

1- mnembers; now theme are fifty-thre
smenîbers in good standing.
a Mm. Parent leaves on June 8th to

-attend tht grand convention.

le HER LOST LADDIE.

tWritten for the Northwest Review.

My Willie went awa' to ses,
v Hie neyer s'all comnebamne to me;
i- Eus dear, dead face is turned fra'

with vulgar persons engaged in tht
-tenial occupations or with certain
alf-obscene expressions for which
lie English is too genteel. For
host who advocate its study and
ultivation thev have a contempt
bhat rises sometimes into exaspera-1
ion. Why should we be forced back
ito the cradie ? Have we not left
reiand for good, why then try to
perpetilate tht smeil of tht turf.

To sucli as these tht remarks of
Prtsident Wheeler of tht University
of Califomnia at tht Patrick's Day
Banquet must have been a revela-
tion. Ht is the head of au institu-
tion to which thesýe people look as-
the fotint and source of culture. To
them the training at Berkeley is the
vtrv autithesis of what their minds
connect with the idea of Gaeiic. Yet
)r. Whetler m-ost emphaticaily laid
down to the bauqueting Irish their
Luty to study anîd cultivate their
own language. Again and agamn lie
crne back to this point. Ht warn-
ed themn that their heritage was
too precious to 'be neglecteil. Iu lis
>wn person lie is an example of tht
valuation otutsiders put on tht
studv. It was as a studeîît of tht
Irish that lie spoke, and tht shame
of it ail is that it was necessary
for him to speak to tht sous of
Irishmen.

Wt are htartily giad of tht aid
from this source. Tht inifluence of
lie Ujniversity is growing every
lay. Tht Irish have their share
as well as all the otiier races that
tnake up our population. They pay
afair slîare of the taxes that sup-
port tht institution. It is oniy
righit that they shotîid get' Soule
return.

indeed, it rnay bt sa!eiy said that
f tlîey have not eivtd recogni-
tion it is their owîî fault. German,
French and Italian, Chinese and
J apanese, Hebrew and Polish and
Russiaîî andi Bohernian are ai
taught in Berkeley. If Gaîleis ni t
tauglit, it is because tht Gatîs have
not asked it.

We hope that President, Wheeier's
words will be an inspiration to our
people. It is their cause, titeir
honor. Again and agalt atid agaîn
we rnust go over the old truisrn,
our cause cati be successful only in
our own haxîts; our honor is oîîly
safe wheîî we ourselves take tht
trouble to care for it.

RECORD FEAT IN STENO-
GRAPHY IN THÉ FAIR

WILL CASE.

Tht statemient recently publishedi
throughout tht country, for whichi
tht New York Sun is autho*ityi
that the reporting of the procee-
ings of tht anthraýcite coal commis-,
sion was tht greatest job of short-
baud transcription on record, isex-
cepted to by San Franciscoeno
graphers, and with good grounids.
They dlaim that tht, world's record
for any single job o! reporting andý
transcribing was made in that cityl
during tht trial of the famous Cra-
yen-Pair case in 1879.

The records show that the trial
of this last case lasted ninety-two
days, while tht coal commissioni
was in session 0111Y fifty-six days.1
The record itself cOusists of n ,ooo
pages of, type-wtttf matter, ori
2,860,000 wcrds, as agaiflat 10,0571

pages aud 2,500,000 womds ini thati
of the commissioni. Furthemmore,
while flirte reporiers, who relieved
tacli other at frequtiit intervals,
were employed in Philadeiphia, one
only, George W. Smuith, the officiai
court reporter, took tht proceed-J
ings ini tht Craven-Fair case. His
only assistants were twO type-
writems, who transcribed from a
graphophobne into which Smithdi-

frmhands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,I
Chief Clerk Provincial Gýoverunient Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WINNIPEG

*~ 1 ODays " Cul to the
C îaig's Quick " Price Sale

YfDU should take aclvantage of it. Many goods siaugh-

tered at half you set priced ini less competitive stores. Shop

each day early. Thle ''Jam' every day at tbis store is

the absorbing trade news.

We have moved
into our new~ prernises at

3,56 Main Street,
and wben the workrnen get tbrough with them w.
will have the nîost complete and up-todate Piano
warerooms in Western Canada.

We ivant our friends and ail musical people
generally, to see them, and to this end we purpoe
holding a Grand Musical Opening as soon as they are
finished.

Mason & Riscli,
356 flain St- Winnipeg.

AVALUABLE
FRnl!book on Nr
and aamp e'tc

th-~ medicine PREE

1% LakS NCI
.old by aIl Druagluts
et $1 botte 6 fer$3

fi ~ Wheeldon *,Sons
~ '~L- ~H. WHElELDON, Mantger.

........... Manufacturers of

GOOD HEALTH MONUMENTS.,
Is hoped for by oid sud young alike. Von
wiii help to secure this by drinking a HEAD srotONs & cI.m~tErty 'WON#%
glas% of our of every description.

Refined Aie or Extra Stout Write for catalogue ad prices before
with your dinuer. Tliey are appeti îi orderiug elsewhere.
and strengthenling iiquid foods, brewed.
front the golden malt and fragrant ho psi WORKS ANDOFOFICE
Purity guiaraniteed. Try themn.. Order
front your dealer or direct front Redwood 231 NOTrRE DAME AVE;.
Pactories.Opp. Grace Cburcb.

E. 1. DREWRY Manufacturer and NNIEG MA T S.

Cause and Effect
We select the finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Wheat-and there's
no better in the worid-have
the latest and most improved
miliing machinery that can be
made, and best of skiled labor.
That's I"CAUSIE."1

EFFECTOgilvie'S Hungarian and Oglivies
lonora Patent brands of FLOUR

Needn't wonder at OGILVIES
having been appointed Millers to
H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

MANITO BA-
CROP 0F 1902:

5;USMFLS

Wheat - - = 3077,267
Oats - - - 34,478,160
Barley a - - 11,848,4:22
Flax = - - 564,440
Rye - - -49,900

peas - - -34,154

Total yieId of ail Grain crops i0,0.52,343l

The Province of Manitoba lias yet room for thouisads of tarmers
and laborers. There are 25,000,000 acres that cati he cutivated
and only 3,000,000 acres under cultivationi.

THÎE LIVE STOCK INDI3STRY is ràpidly increaig
opportunities for sto.ekrnen :and dairYmen are to he fourîd. in many
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial (ioverument are
the cheapest and most desirable lni the Province.

a


